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(l. s.) STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Grantham quali-
fied to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Grantham, on the ninth day of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
Article 1. To choose by ballot and major vote a
town clerk, three selectmen, and town treasurer for the
ensuing year.
2. To choose one or more highway agents and all
other necessary town officers, agents, and committees
and pass any vote relating thereto.
3. To raise and appropriate such sum of money
as may be neccessary to defray town charges.
4. To raise and appropriate such sum of money
as may be necessary to repair highways and bridges.
5. To raise and appropriate such sum of money
as may be necessary for the support of the Public Lib-
rary.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
Trunk Line highway.
7. To see if the town will vote to buy one or
more iron bridges and raise money for same.
8. To see if the town will vote to instruct the
selectmen to hire money if necessary.
9. To see if the town will vote to have the church
move their furnace to one corner of the town hall and
raise and appropriate money to repair town hall.
10. To hear the reports of Officers, Agents, and
Auditors, and pass any vote relating thereto.
11. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, at Grantham, this
second day of February, 1920.
PERLEY WALKER,
DELLIVAN D. THORNTON,
' UDO I. CURRIER,
Selectmen of Grantham
REPORT OF SELECTMEN
Inventory of the Town




Other neat stock, 37 1,905
Sheep, 183 1,757
Fowls, 30 40
Vehicles and automobiles, 88 16,570
Portable mills, 2 700
Wood, lumber, etc 22,716
Stock in National Banks in this state 2,080
Stock in trade 16,500
$435,113
Polls. Number, 162 Poll-taxes $486
Amount of taxes committed to collector $8,931 48
Average rate per cent for all purposes $1.94
Amount exempted to soldiers $1,550
Appropriations
State tax $1,296 00
State, for soldiers 288 00
County tax 885 61
Town charges 1,500 00
Town highways and bridges 1,200 00




Detail 1. Salaries and Expenses of Principal Town Officers
Salaries
:
Selectman, Perley Walker $40 00
Selectman, D. D. Thornton 30 00
Selectman, Udo I. Currier 25 00
Overseer of poor, Perley Walker 00 00
Clerk, James M. Howe 15 00
Treasurer, D. J. Reney 30 00
Tax collector, 1918, R. R. Smith 1 55
Tax collector, 1919, Ralph Howard 132 90
Forest fire warden 5 00
Auditor, J. H. Dunbar 2 00
CPOO-I AC
Expenses:
J. M. Howe, printing town reports $43 50
J. M. Howe, printing five order
books 5 00
J. M. Howe, commission on dog
license 6 20
C. W. Rounsevel, return of deeds
and mortgages 2 40
Lovell Drug Co., tax books and
bonds 2 75
County commissioners, services
on discontinuing highway 56 60
Republican Champion, printing
notice
Perley Walker, trip with hearse
Perley Walker, carrying county
commissioners over highway
Perley Walker, postage, telephone
Detail 3. Election Expenses
Supervisor, R. R. Barton
Supervisor, W. D. Currier
Detail 5. Expense of Town Hall and Other Buildings









Detail 6. Police Department
N. C. Thornton, keeping tramps $3 00
Detail 9. Bounties
2 bobcats $ 7 00




Detail 12. Vital Statistics
Dr. F. P. Claggett, returning
births and deaths $1 75
J. M. Howe, returning births,
marriages and deaths 6 50
Dr. Charles Newcomb returning




Detail 15. Trunk Line Maintenance
J. W. Colburn $1,373 10
M. 0. Boyce 2,671 88
State and town joint account
Detail 16. Town Maintenance
L. N. Horton
J. B. Green
W. 0. Lewis, watering trough
Detail 19. Libraries
J. M. Howe, librarian
Bernice Howe, cleaning librae
W. H. Howard, work in library
Zella M. Morse, library tax
F. S. Pollard, insurance
Nelson Cote,- supplies
J. M. Howe, express and postage
Detail 28. Damage and Expenses
C. H. Lund, damage on highway
F. O. Chellis, legal expenses
Detail 29. Taxes Bought by the Town


























Taxes paid to county $ 885 61
10
Detail 44. Indebtedness
First National Bank, Newport, "'
note $1,000 00
—$1,000 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Detail 50.






Verto Collins, paid in Sunapee $3 00
Alec Peacor, paid in Newport 3 00














Fiscal Year Ending January 31, 1920
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is complete





DONAS J. RENEY, Treasurer
12
Town of Grantham, N. H. Balance
Assets
Cash:
In hands of treasurer $3,451 12
Accounts Due to the Town:
Taxes not collected
:
(a) Levy of 1918
(b) Levy of 1919
3 95
68 96
Total Assets $3,524 03
Excess of liabilities over assets
(net debt) 73 80
Grand total $3,450 23
Net-Surplus, January 31, 1919






Sheet January 31, 1920
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Due to school district:
(a)dog licenses $73 80
Total Liabilities $73 80
14




Amount committed to coll., 1919 $8,931 84
Less discounts and abatements,
1919 9 00
Less uncollected, 1919 68 96
Property and poll taxes, current
year, actually collected $8,853 52
Uncollected taxes of previous
years 113 04
Less uncollected taxes of previous
years 3 95
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected $109 09
Total of above collections $8,962 61
From state:
For highways
(c) For trunk line maintenance 3.044 98
Railroad tax 24 75
Savings bank 76 98
State aid for education 60 00
Bounties 45 00
From local sources except taxes:
Dog licenses 80 00
Interest received on taxes 8 60
Permits for registration of motor
vehicles 87 75
$12,390 67
(Carried forward to page 16)
15




Town officers' salaries $281 45
Town officers' expenses 134 95
Election and registration expenses 8 00
Expenses town hall and other town
buildings 12 50
Protection of persons and property:
Care of tramps 3 00
Bounties 45 00
Health:
Vital statistics 11 75
Highways and bridges:
Trunk line maintenance 4,044 98
Town line maintenance 1,452 32





Damages and legal expenses 131 20









(Carried forward to page 17) »,299 44
16
Town of Grantham, N. H. Receipts and
(Brought forward from page 14) $12,390 67
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year $1,000 00
Total receipts other than current
revenue $1,000 00
Total receipts from all sources $13,390 67
Cash on hand at beginning of
year, February 1, 1919 $2,195 80
Grand total $15,586 47
17
Payments, Continued
(Brought forward from page 15) $6,299 44
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loanes in
anticipation of taxes $1,000 00
Total indebtedness payments $1,000 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes paid to state
Taxes paid to county




Total payments to other
governmental divisions $4,835 91
Total payments for all purposes







Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 500 00
Libraries, land and buildings 2,000 00
Furniture and equipment 500 00
Highway department, lands and buildings 300 00
Equipment 400 00
Materials and supplies 100 00





Of former treasurer $2,195 80
Hired money 1,000 00
State, for state road repairs 3,044 98
State, proportion school fund 60 00
State, railroad tax 24 75
State, savings bank tax 76 98
Town clerk, dog licenses 80 00
On 1918 tax book 109 09
On 1918 interest 1 88
On 1919 tax book 8,853 52
On 1919 interest 6 72
Town clerk, taxes on motor vehicles 87 75
Total receipts $15,541 47
DISBURSEMENTS
Total amount paid $12,090 35
Balance in my hands $3,451 12
DONAS J. RENEY, Treasurer
Budget of the Town
Estimates of Kevenue and Expenditures for the En
Compar
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Prev













^ OC Du tS« ft i — Q
$24 75 824 75
76 98 76 98
1,455 22 1,500 00 44 78





(b) Trunk line maintenance
From Local Sources
Except Taxes:
Interest received on taxes
and deposits 8 60 8 60
From poll taxes 486 00 775 00 289 00
Revenue Which Must be










property taxes: $8,445 48
1,584 00 1,584 00
845 61 845 61
2,366 30 2,866 30 500 00
1,500 00 1,000 00 500 00
11,392 44 $11,466 24 $833 68 $750 98
of Grantham, N. BL
suing Year January 31st, 1920, to January 31st, 1921
ed with
vious Year, January 31st, 191G, to January 31st, 1920.
PURPOSES OF |2§ s « ! ! s S 8
EXPENDITURES || '§ jj 2 J 11 > 2
CURRENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSES
General Government:
Town officers' salaries $281 45 $281 45
Town officers' expenses 134 95 134 95
Election and registration
expenses 8 00 30 00 22 00
Protection of Persons and
Property:
Police department 3 00 15 00 12 00
Health:








Libraries 97 36 97 36
Interest:
On temporary loans 29 80 29 80
Outlay for new construction and
permanent improvements: 1,200 00 1,200 00
Payments to other govern-
mental divisions:
State tax 1,584 00 1,584 00
County tax 845 61 845 61
Payments to school districts 2,366 30 2,866 30 500 00
3,044 98 2,785 00 250 98
1,000 00 1,215 00 215 00
1,455 22 1,500 00 45 00




L. N. Horton $22 81
D. D. Reney 5 00
L. G. Richards 2 70
$30 51


















































W. H. Howard, plank
Reney Bros., plank
Draper Corporation, plank
C. S. Walker, dynamite and fuse
C. M. Hildreth, shovels and hoes























JAMES B. GREEN, Agent
24

































































Ray Hastings 16 67
M. 0. Boyce, foreman 185 00
M. 0. Boyce, mileage 57 50
M. 0. Boyce, expenses 49 00
$1 ofin 70«pi,oDc' <y
SUPPLIES
I. B. Walker, lanterns $ 2 86
C. S. Walker, dynamite 21 75
Silsby & Johnson, tools 32 25
Draper Corporation, gravel 49 10
Thompson & Hoague, tools 9 43
































W. H. Howard, 172
E. P. Sherman, 132
Draper Corporation, 162
Ada Lewis, 12
J. L. Colburn, 12



































Books purchased during year 64
Loaned during year 1851
Received from fines $3 22
JAMES M. HOWE, Librarian
Trustees" Report
Money on hand Jan. 31, 1919
Received Feb. 12, by sale of old books
Oct. 24, from trustees of trust funds,
interest on Hiram Buswell fund
Jan. 31, 1920, from librarian, fines
Jan. 31, 1920, from town
Total amount received
Paid
Postage, cartage and supplies
Chicago Book Supply Co., for books
Donovan Bros., books
F. P. Bronson, books
J. W. Johnson & Son, books
Lovell Drug Co., books
Total amount paid
Amount on hand Jan. 31, 1920 $50 29














REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
TOWN OF GRANTHAM, N. H.
For Fiscal Tear Ending January 31, 1920
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this



























Hannah Hayward, Cemetery fund
School fund, from sale of lease land
Hiram Buswell, Library fund
William Howe, Cemetery fund
Jonathan Brown, Cemetery fund
Myra Shaw, Cemetery fund






















Received interest on Hayward fund $16 16
Expended same in Dunbar Hill cemetery
Paid for four days work $14 00
Paid for fertilizer 2 16
$16 16
EAST GRANTHAM CEMETERY FUND
Received the interest on East Grantham
cemetery funds $12 12
Expended same for care of said cemetery
W. H. HOWARD, for the Trustees
AUDITOR'S REPORT
Grantham, N. H., Feb. 7, 1920.
I hereby certify that on the above date, I examined
the accounts of the selectmen, overseer of the poor, town
treasurer, road agents, agent for state road and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
JOSHUA H. DUNBAR, Auditor
SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
From Aug. 31, 1918 to Aug. 31, 1919
RECEIPTS
Received of former treasurer, on
hand Aug. 31, 1918 $853 97
for supplies 61 22
school officers 60 00
literary fund 45 50
proportion of school fund 104 00
interest on school fund from
Newport Savings Bank 25 16
dog licenses 67 30
from town treasurer 2,299 00
-^$3,516 15
Total amount paid 1,712 38
Balance on hand Aug. 31, 1919 $1,803 77
EXPENDITURES
SCHOOLS
Bernice M. Howe, teaching thirty-
two weeks including board $396 00
Aileen Kecy, teaching thirty-
two weeks 316 00
Kate A. Brooks, teaching thirty-
five weeks 332 00
Helen A. Ide, boarding teacher
nineteen weeks 95 00
Mrs. Moses Flint, boarding teacher
twenty-two weeks 106 00
Winnifred Blake, cleaning schoolhouse 5 50
Mrs. Chas. Putnam, cleaning
schoolhouse 2 00
31







Lee B. Goodrich, cash paid
janitor, etc.
W. H. Howard, postage
Sidney W. Ide, postage
Ira B. Walker, two brooms
Reney Bros., wood
Primary school, putting in wood
REPAIRS
H. H. Chatfield, window frames $ 7 65
Newport Furniture Co., desk and
chair 33 75
Silsby & Johnson Co., labor and
material on stove 99 67
F. P. Rowell, pulp, etc. 1 90
Burtel Philbrick, express and
cartage 2 80
Sidney W. Ide, work 5 00
















Edward E. Babb & Co. $41 35
James M. Howe 8 91
Little, Brown & Co. 4 39





Stevens High School, Cornelia Ide $50 00
Springfield school board for Blake
boys 13 00
SCHOOL OFFICERS
Sidney W. Ide, member school board $20 00
Lee B. Goodrich, member school board 15 00
James M. Howe, member school board 10 00
Lee B. Goodrich, truant officer 5 00
W. H. Howard, treasurer 10 00















DONAS J. RENEY, Treasurer
AUDITOR'S REPORT
Grantham, N. H., Feb. 7, 1920
I hereby certify that on the above date, I examined
the accounts of the school treasurer, and find them cor-
rectly cast and properly vouched.
JOSHUA H. DUNBAR, Auditor
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the Board of Education:
I have the pleasure of submitting my first annual
report, which must necessarily be brief as the schools
have come under my supervision for only six months.
I found upon assuming my duties in September,
that you had made many necessary repairs on the buildings
and had conscientiously tried to meet the requirements of
the State Board of Education. Your progress was com-
mendable in every way and enabled a much more rapid
development within the system then could possibly have
developed without these changes.
I would suggest that the seventh and eighth grades
at the North Grantham school be conveyed to Grantham
village as there are too many pupils in the former school
for any teacher to do efficient work.
There are one or two cases for which transportation
should be provided, I believe, although they may not fol-
low exactly under the requirements of the State Law.
The children are small and the distances long. The at-
tendance would, of course be much more regular and the
expense, I am sure, would not be great.
It is necessary that a full Board should be appointed
at once and that regular meetings be held. I am sure
this step will' be taken very soon. The teachers in our
district deserve especial commendation for their efforts
and accomplishments and we are especially fortunate in
securing their services for this year during the great
scarcity of instructors. I hope that every effort will be
put forth to maintain their services for the school year
beginning in September. Teachers must be paid more
and especially is this true in communities where trans-
portation facilities are not convenient,
34
If I am permitted to submit to you a second annual
report I shall be very glad to go into detail regarding the
school education.
Respectfully,
H. L. SAWYER, Superintendent.
The School Board estimate that it will be necessary to
raise the following sums:
For salaries of school officers, $ 66 00
For school supplies, 200 00
For text books, 300 00
For high school tuitions, 400 00
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! RECORDS
t^?
IT BRINGS ALL THE BEST IN
Music, both Vocal and
Instrumental
TO YOUR HOMES
MUSIC makes the home
Happy and Cheerful
COLUMBIAS bring the BEST in the
World's Music
J^Call and get our terms on Time Payments
Loveil's Drag Store
J'
See our line of
Phonographs
before buying









Remember that we can furnish the home throughout
and our prices are RIGHT
NEWPORT FURNITURE CO.,
Citizens Bank Building, - Newport, N. H.
Phone 227
9b=: J
